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%.e Coons !Famify: 
January zvas a busy month for liS. 'We've h,ad snozv on ffie ground the 'llihofe month; so zve stayed inside as much as 
possib{e. My big project was re-waifpapenng tlie kitclien and liai{ (most{y by myseifl indutfing painting trim and 
Cots of otlier finisliing touclies. I also aUf some ffower arrangements. 'Bnttney anti J{annafi startetf tlieir baifet cfass 
and are enjoying it. 'We are teacliing 'l3rittney to read witli a great boof( cai{ea "'Teacli Your Clii{a to 'l<f-ad in 100 
'Easy Lessons. W It is so fun and e;rr-iting to see your own cliifd {earn to read!! JIubrey is s{eeping tlirougli tlie niglit 
and is stiff a perfoct baby in every possib{e way. 'ToM's scout group mad:e tliree beautiful wooa trains to give to 
clianty. 'We are rooking forwartf to liis parents' visit on ~ebruary 15tli. My roommate from '1\.ic/(J, 'l(ristie 
{Palfreyman} J{ansen {some of you f(now her} and her husband and three girfs moved from 'J(flnsas to Long Is{ami. 
'11iey spent a coupfe of aays witli us. '11ie girfs got aCong great and it zvas fun to see tliem again. Our girfs rove to 
pray KPretetui. n 'We own a restaurant (anti liave avery faitlifu{ customer, 'ToM), a slioe store, a mafct-up store, and 
just about everytliing efse you can tliinf(oj '11ieyare a rot of fun. 

'(he Sorensen's: 

We hud u good Christmus. The kids were so fun und we hud u good visit 
from ,Mom und Lqnn. The kids ure uU doing well Jmmn und Junc-q went to 
the dentist for the first time und were good. Juxon leurued how to blow 
bubbles with his bubblegum. He is getting so big und is such u good bo-q. 
]unc-q bit the buUet this month und quit sucking her thumb. She wus bribed u 
little from her dud becuuse she hus been wunting u new bike to ride uround 
in the shop with Juxon. So, }luron told her he would get her u new bike if 
she'd stop suck,ing her thumb. She decided it wus worth it und we hud u 
pYQ-qer. }lnd she husn't suck,ed it euer since. She hud two or three hurd du-qs 
but wus so strong it wus uerq umazing. ~ow she gets to ride her bike with 
Juxon. }lmberl-q is stiU just u sweet girl She loues her "fuzzqs" und she h'kes 
the kitties und riding horses with dud. She plu-qs weU with Juxon und Junc-q 

r----------__ und is u sweetheurt. }luron is getting reud-q for ,....----------,1_ 
the cows to sturt cu1uing which wiU sturt ubout 

i; Feb. j O. He hus u guq working for him thut 
, work,s ok,u-q, but isn't u reul gem. RopefaU-q 
N he'll work, out. I finuU-q decided to reuU-q tr-q 

und figure out whut wus wrong with m-q buck, 
und ufter doctor msits und X-YQ-qs und ph-qslcul 
themp-q und un ,MRJ, I finuU-q found out I huue 
u "bulging disk," in m-q lower buck,. It is good to 
finuU-q k,now whut the cuuse of the puin is und 
hopefaU-q, with themp-q, I wiU be uble to not 
huue so much puin. Thunk,s to euerqone for 

............................................................ -qour fusting und pYQ-qers. 
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., J/i, everyone am t~~~ sf 
'We nave been in yermany now for afmost a year ana a fiaff 'Everyone's 'Deutsclie IUzs improve a el(J:ept for 'Dati's. 'lInfortunatefy, 

, 'Dati istlie onfg one tliat askJ d"irections because everyone efse is too sliy. Lesfie ana tlie kias Iiatf a coup{e of weekJ off sclioo{ for 
CIirist1tU:ls 6ut tliere are so many otlier tliings going on tnat it wasn't tlie quiet peacefol time tnat we liati envisioned. 'We were ab{e to go 

.. to Strasbourg, 'france, for a My ana tfown to fJ.&uscfiwanstein castfe for a coupfe of MYS over tlie breat 'Wlien we were in 'france we 
;" stoppea at a nicefittfe 'frencli caft ana everyone got pizza el(J:ept for 'Dati wlio got cortfon bfeu. It is strange to see Iiow many tfiings 
· cliange liere wlien you cross a borier. 'france is very nice but you Iiatf to be very carejUlbecause tliey aU nave aogs ana tliey never cfean 
· up after tliem. uJa£kjng aown tlie siiewafkJ is fik! walking tlirougli a minefora. yermany on tlie otlier liana is squeaky cfean. 'TIie 
: fJ.&uscliwanstein Castfe is not far from liere. It is at tlie foot of tlie 5lfps between yermany ana 5lustria. It is tlie castfe tliey motfefea 
·" tlieone in tlie 'Disney tratfemart(after. 'We went aown tliere tlie niglit before we went to tlie castfe ana stayetf in an oU Iiouse witli a 
~ liera of tfairy cows. 'Tlie peopfe nave just matfe tlieir upstairs into four rooms for guests but you are reaUy in tlieir Iiouse. 'TIiey fi'tyou 
· · breakfast in tlie morning ana if you want it you can fiave mift(fresfi from tlie cow. It is a gooa tliing tnat we iecitfea not to go skiing 

tfiis year because tliere are very few resorts in 'Europe tnat actuaf{y nave snow tliis year. :Here in Stuttgart it IUzs onfy snowea once tliis 
~. wliofe winter. 'frcim wnat we pict(up on CJ{'J£it fookJ fik! aU tlie snow tliis year went to 5lrt(ansas ana'Te'tas. 'We wif{ now attempt to 
· catcli you up onwliat is going on witli eacli of us: 
· !i£yj- I am rolling afong witfi my job. I am currentCy working on consofitfating about 12 'European Commana'Directives into one. 
· Yes, tnat is just as el(J:iting as it saunas! I sliouU reaUy fove tfiis job because unfik! my fast jov I am not afways iepfaging to tlie foU 

ana briefing ornery yenerafs. I guess aftliougfi I usei to compfain about going out in tlie wooas ana sweating or freezing to ieatfi ana 
' ne'Ver;lJ.~tting any sfeep, I guess ieep aown I reaf{y miss it. 'lis. 'European Commana ('llSE'lICOM) is a joint commana so we nave 
· 5lfJt!.y,'lI(g,Vy ana 5lir !force guys in tlie same office. It is very interesting comparing notes on wnat fife is fi~ in tfie iifferent services. 

'Don't go into tlie 'lI(g,vy unfess you reaUy fove tlie water for sii( montfis at a time! 'Tlie weet( before tlie 5lrmy-'lI(g,vy footbaf{ game tlie 
· pface becomes an absofute mati Iiouse witfi vets ana practicafjok!s. 5lrmy couU fose, ana usuaf{y aoes fose every game tliey pfay aU year, 
but if tliey can beat 'lI(g,vy it is consitferei a great year, tlie same is true for 'lI(g,vy_ I am tlie secona counsefor in tlie bisliopric so I stay 

· busy. 'Tliewara liere is smaf{ but we nave some reaf{y gooa fo{kJ. Our wara speak§ 'Eng{isfi 6ut af{ of tfie rest of tlie st~ is yerman. It 
m~s codttfinatirntJor tlie 6uiUing ana st~ activities very interesting. 'Everytfiing we get from tlie St~ is in yerman so we ena up 

" aoing a fat of transfating. I fik! 'Europe a fot but I miss being abfe to fiunt ana fisfi etc. I wouU fove to tratfe pfaces witfi 5laron ana five 
in witfe wonierjUl 'Wyoming for a wliife. 

LuCie - I am working tfiis year as a special 'Ea aia at sclioof. I am reaUy fearning a fot about eiucation tnat I wouU never be abfe to 
feaT'JfffJ a universit!f;Setting. Last year wlien I was teacliing, I tliouglit tnat tlie speciaf 'Ea program was a cop out for a fot of tlie t(tis 
blifcliiift reaf{y feaming wnat a processing tfisorier is af{ about. I reaUy tfiint( tnat it wi{{ liefp me in my foture as a teaclier. I am stiff 
p{plJ'!ing to try to finisli my edUcation in tlie net! few years 6ut it migfit not ve as fast as I Iiatf tliouglit I couU ao it. 'We are reafCy 
enJo!Jing 'Europe ana seeing tliings tnat I nave afways wantei to see. 'We nave been to severaf pfaces in yermany, ltafy, Switzerfana, 
afta 'france .. 'We, pran to go to tlie fJ.&tlierfanas wlien Mom ana 'Dati come in tlie spring, as we{{ as some of tlie coo{ pfaces tnat we nave 
afreatiy seenprginnany. yreg is aging to go to tlie Czecli 'l?J!puvfic, Sfovenia, Pofana, 'Berfin, ana ,/(ussia. 'We '{{ see about tnat! I am 

· sti{{ teacfiiniJearf!!~1tWrning seminary ana reafCy foving it. 'We nave a reafCy gooa group of kitfs wlio are very supportive of me ana 
participate weffiri "cfass. 'Every'fritfay we nave breakfast ana scripture mastery games or scripture clUzse. 'Everyone reaf{y fik!s tnat ana 
it is a gooa brea(at tlie ena of tlie weet I ea,pect a fot from tlie kitfs. 'Tliey nave a weeKIy reatfing assignment ana nave Iiatf a coupfe of 

· quizzes. 'Tliey are going to nave a mii-term test over'Tlie yospefs, too. 'Tliey are pretty gooa sports about it ana ao reaf{y we{f. 'We are 
" reaU!I>.dtose to tlie missionaries liere. 'Tliey are at our Iiouse at feast once a weet( ana we work!a witfi tliem to teacfi a coupfe tnat five 
fferiiv~ 'J\r-{fey. 'Tliey botli got baptizei ana it is reaUy rewartfing to see tlie clianges tnat are fiappening in tlieir fives. 'Tliey come over for 
tlieir new memver tfiscussions now. 'We Iiatf two sets of missionaries over for tliankJgiving ana Cliristmas ana "our' missionaries for fJ.&w 
Years 'Eve ana fJ.&w Years My. 'Tliey reaf{y feef fik! members of tlie famiCy ana bring a speciaf spirit to our Iiome. 'We sometimes feef 

· ma:tea-outby ouT-fermce commitments witfi yreg's bisliopric responsi6ifities ana Cub Scout assistant ien {eatfer, our missionary wort( 
.:. ana my semiruJ{y rairing, but we fove eacli activity ana are IioUing on. 

<J(jcfi- Tliffv~~ee11; very busy tfiis year. I ran on tlie cross-country team fast fa(£. 'We won tlie region cfiampionsliip for tlie first time in 
quite a few years. I nave fats of tougli cfasses in sclioo{ 6ut I am aoing pretty we(£. I nave fats of gooa jrienas at sclioo{, we fik! to get 
togetlier ana gO (JUt to tfinner aowntown ana go to tlie poor fiaU. I'm getting el(J:itei about soccer starting tliis spring ana I '{{ prOVabCy 
,5ee you af{ tliis summer. I miss aU of you very mucfi! I tumea 17 ana sti{{ aon 't diive since tlie fegaf diiving age liere is 18. Ja:rrm is four 
qn(fiie afreatiy IUzs two years more diiving ea,perience tlian I ao. 
: ~' 5tml{- I nave afso been very busy tliis year. I am tlie 'fresfiman Cfass Presitfent ana afso tlie 'lI(g,tionaf Junior Jfonor Society secretary. 
I ·nave afso been working at 'Taco 'Beff. I'm saving tlie money for a pfane tick!t to 'Tennessee tfiis summer. I'm going to pfay soccer in tlie 
spring anatliat wit{ be fon. I miss aU of you ana am fooking forwara to seeing you. 

'Briann:4-JfiJ 'We Iiatf a merry Cliristmas ana a fiappy fJ.&w Year. !for tlie reflections contest I aii a person flying, a fisli wafking, ana 
a bira swimmi,n:g unier tlie titfe of''WouUn't it be strange if. .. ' My yerman IUzs improvea, but it is far from perfect. I am in cliorus. It 
is fun. 'We ju.H aii our first concert about a montfi ago. I can't wait to see you! 

1iff I am busyWitfi sclioo{ ana Cub Scouts. I eamea my 'Bob Cat'Batige ana my music beft-faop. 'We are getting reatiy for tlie 
Pin~~oa iervy in Marcfi, ana we nave our 'B{ue ana yoU 'Banquet ne'tt montli. Cliristoplier wlio was my best fiena movetf a coupfe of 
1I1jfit.tfis ago vut a t(iIi nametf Jiouston movei is so now I am jrienas witfi fiim. 



'10m and Lynn: 
January has brought a whole new buzz of 

activity to our house. I have a new, exciting 
calling! For years I have taught the Gospel 
Doctrine Class in Sunday School. At the time 
of the divorce I was teaching the Laurels. 
When the Bishop called me in to release me I 
just knew it was because I had a big "D" on my 
forehead, that I was somehow unclean or unworthy, and 
that I would never be allowed to hold a calling in the 
Church again. To my surprise, he called me to teach the 
Gospel Doctrine Class and assured me that I was worthy 
and that it was the calling the Lord wanted me to have. So, 
all through my college years, I taught Gospel Doctrine. The 
"D" was minimized, even though it might not have 
disappeared all together. The Spirit sure had to help me lots 
because sometinles, especially during the Old Testament, I 
couldn't even get around to reading the assigned scripture. 
1981-1985 

When the girls and I moved to Bountiful, I had the same 
fear. The new ward leaders wouldn't know me. They 
wouldn't know the circumstances surrounding the divorce. 
The big "D" was back. But 10, after only a few weeks I was 
asked to substitute in the Gospel Doctrine class and soon 
received the call again! 1985-1987 

Then Lynn and I married and we moved into our present 
ward. It took two months before I got the call to teach 
GospeJ Doctrine. I taught from 1987-1989. Then a break! I 
was called to be the Mother Education teacher in Relief 
Society from 1990 -1994. Then for 3 months I was a 
counselor in a strange Relief Society Presidency. Then 
called as Relief Society teacher again from 1994-1996. 

In January 1997 they realigned our ward boundaries and 
at first I didn't have a calling. I panicked! I prayed. I 
worried. Each Sunday I heard people sustained to all the 

"' 

"good" callings. Little did I know they 
were saving the best till last. I was called 
to be the Young Single Adult leader which 
meant I had the best (or the worst or the 
busiest) of both worlds . Itaught them 
Gospel Doctrine on Sunday and did 
activities etc., with them the rest of the 
tinle. I held that calling until Dec. 1999. 

Then another lull. Was I really free to ask to be 
called to be an usher on Temple Square? It would be a 
real change and our friends were coaxing us to join 
them. BUT it would mean that I couldn't really hold a 
ward calling. (Or would it?) On February 13, 2000, I 
receiwxl a calling to teach the Gospel Doctrine class. 
By now I was wondering if I would ever get it right. I 
was released when we were all up in the air over 
Lynn's cancer treatment. 

So- a big history lesson just to tell you that I have 
a totally new calling! Lynn was released from the 
High Priest Group Leadership and we are the Ward 
Family History Consultants. I'm very excited and I'm 
learning so much. Of course I wanted to do family 
history when I quit work, but I never dreamed there 
was so much to it! So much to learn. So much of the 
Spirit that attends the work. And I'm not even doing 
my famity names. YET. I will! 

Otherwise, things are as usual. We continue to 
have a pretty idea1life. Lynn suffers some real pain 
and nconvenience as a result of his treatment. But he 
still says it's minimal compared to the alternatives. 

We love you all and pray for you a lot. We're 
beginning to plan a trip to Germany. Hope it happens . 
Remember us in your prayers. We need to begin 
planning for Lynn's retirement and must really 
sinlplify our lives before that can happen! 

P.S . I think I've told most of you about the very inlpressive magazine articleLynn brought home a couple6fyears 
ago. It's entitled, ''Trapped in the CULTofthe Next Thing'.' .. It resonated vvith me! I'm a charter member! I don't 
even get through one crisis orhurdle before I"begln to plan for the nerd one! ' 1 probably don't ever enjoy things like I 
should becauseI'm busy planning-thinking about the next meal or the ot1eXi ~tivity. One quote that may be more true 

. at · Christmastime than we'd like 'to adnlit is:, ~'¥,ost of u~ spend mQr~ time with advertisements than with · Scripture." 
The article points out that thahkfulness is ~ ad of subversion agaInst the Cultpfthe~extThing. "Enough"c-what' s 
that? Well, here' s another gem of wisdom (for those whO are ready- and I'm not sut.e that's me): , 

. . o. . . Is Y()urLife All About StH!r! . . . . < 
" Right from the. tirt1e we are young we are given shiff. As we gro~ up" we want even more stuff. Wecontinu~lly . .'" 

ask :Our parents for money, so wecruib~y stuff. Then when weare dfage, we g"etajob to .bllystuff~ Wepurchas~ ·a 
house, irtwhichwe put our stuff. . Needless to' say, we must buy a car fa haul oui stuff around. Because we ,sopn ":, 
acqui!ti!.t9pInUptlswff, our house becomes too small. S6 we .get a bigger house. ~ow ·we don't hav~e~?v~~.it~ff for 
the big house, so we'buy more stuff . . We need anew car. because we have wOrn.9utour ol~car carrymg thiS, ~~uff 

around. And on it goes. Bllt,wene\'r~r get allthe stuffwewant., (AU thi~ stiIff abgut stuff is funny. Or is it? Is it 
dismaying? It shows how our addiction fo working supports our addiction'io getting more and more stuff, much of 
which we definitely don't need.) . i 

,', .. 



SOIne C~ristmas favorites at the .Dqes': 
Greg - puzzles and tools (surprised?) 
Laura - a new answering machine and a camera (the point and 
click kind) 
Jeremy - the camera of his dreams with a super-duper zoom 
lens 
Anthony - a new scooter 
Ondylyn - clothes and a porcelain doll 
Zachary - a motorcycle, a remote control car, and tons of books 

Greg took some time off\M)rk so we could do some visiting. We spent a couple of days in Lewiston and 
New Year's Eve at Mom's. It was fun to be with family for the holidays. 

Laura is over Activity Days in Primary. On January 6, she did a 'Meet your teacher' breakfast and 
activity. It was a lot of fun and relieved a lot of the anxiety the kids had about all the New Year Changes. 

Greg's been the interim General Manager at Mity Lite since he got back from Arkansas because the CFO 
went to Arkansas to work out things there. Greg's looking forward to having Brad back next week so he 
can catch up on all the things he's had to let go during the last five months. 

Jeremy and Laura are taking a ceramic painting class on Tuesday nights. We started tbe 'first week of 
January. Jeremy has painted a really cool grizzly bear and a hen/thick. Laura has done a Valentine basket 
and is working on a St. Patrick's Day decoration. (Are you surprised at our choices?) 

g 

The kids had a four-day weekend the second week of January and we decided to go up to the cabin in 
Scofield. The roads ar~·c1ose?'.arul we had to snowmobile up to the cabin. We learned the hard way not to 
ride behind Grandpa ~y; Jeremy, AnthoI'l\jl :andthe"cooler 'took~ bad:spilk We didn't have 1':tlIlning water·_ ..... ,,!' 
and it took almost a whQfe tlay to heat th~ /paD1n, J;,ut We had l~ <if fun playing games, sle~, ~ 
snowmobiling. - • ' _ ........ _ ..... "'" 

Jeremy went on a Klondike camp out to Mapledale. He says it was warm until about 11:30. Anthony 
earned his green belt in Karate even though he spent the day before testing puking his guts out. Ondylyn 
and Zachary earned enough money for scooters; they have fun zooming all over the place. 

We're doing MATH DAY again this year at the elementary schooL We decided to focus on problem 
solving skills. Leslie gave us a lot of great material - thanks, Les! Greg is taking a bunch of puzzles for the 

~ kids to experience. (He has about 600 puzzles now.) We're also doing a ,section on foreign coins so the 
students can learn to identify the coins and figure out their values. We just decided to do the coin section 
about two weeks ago - it's been a fast and furious hobby. We've bought about 1000 coins and identified 
them in the last two weeks! bach student at school will get to keep a coin and we have three binders full of 
really cool coins to keep. It's been a lot of fun. , 

Sorry this is so longl I guess it's like the long drink after a trip through the desert - it's been about a year 
since we've sent in aI\~ng. W~l1!ry todD better thisyearl 

Tiffany--Zachary Richard~-Katelyn Ondylyn--Amberly Brittney--Christie 

Heather --Jeffrey Amy--Burnett Baby Zachary--Tanner Hannah--Brianna 

Katelyn--Jancy ,Brianna--Heather Cason--Jared Aubrey--Anthony 

Christie--Thayne J effrey--Cason Tanner--Jaxon Jaxon--Richard 
t' 

~ Jared--Ondylyn Jeren1y--)\ubrey Thayne--Jenny Jancy--Hannah 

Jenny--Tiffany Anthony--Cory Burnett Baby--Amy Amberly -- Brittney 

Cory--Jeremy 

li 

I 



We had a fun Christmas break and were Thayne still says he's going to stop 
sad when it was over. I took off work the week sucking his thumb and give his blanket 
between Christmas and New Years and we had to the new baby when he/she arrives, 
a good time together as a family. Usually when but I think he's too attached! He is in a 
we're all together for that long we start to get roller skate phase right now! We have 
on each others nerves a little! But this time was some little skates that fit him and he 
really enjoyable. The kids got different types of wears those a majority of his awake 
sleds for Christmas and we've been sledding a time! He clamps all around the house 
few times. We had fun at Dad's (Grandpa Burnett) getting and even goes out in the snow in them if we're not 
pulled around on the car hood! We were there with watching close enough! Tha~ne graduated from 
Piersons and Dyes. I had my camcorder and got some nursery to primary the beginning of this year. 
pretty good wipe-outs! Being sick one week and having stake conference 

We still haven't had any offers on our old house. We another week, he's only been to primary twice so 
have people call here and there, but nothing serious yet. far. He told Kelly he liked it one morning at 
We're still spending time here and there fixing thirlgs up to ".; church, but later that day when the kids were 
hopefully '. m?keit sell better. Since our~ances ' areso "!li~ writing in their journals" Kelly asked Thayne if he 
tight, K~lly and I agreed not to 'get each ojJ1ei anything for ""~:"" liked Primary and he said "No, being a Sunbeam 
Christltl~s: but Kelly gave me'ahlee surprise and got me a " Utkes too 1011g!" 
Dremel:~ith her own money. I've wanied one for a long , " . Kelly's really enjoying her Young 
time so i twas sure nice! ") ',Women's calling: The Bishop paid her a very nice 

"Cason's school had their 'Science fair this week. ':"! Qompliment. He told her as long as he's been in the 
Casond built a hot air balloon out of tissue paper. The ward he hasn't known of a young women's 
theory was to use a blow dryer to fill it with hot air and president to do so much for helping the inactive 
have it tloat';for a short time. He had fun doing it, but I ;; girls and just the whole program in general. 
think the onl~thing that really held it up was the blowing. We're all anxiously awaiting the n~x.t aodition 
air from the' blow dryer! Cason's having fun",itll to our family. Kelly's due on March'27 and she 
basketball. His 'teainusually wins; even though techiricatly decided not to find out what it was . In general the 
they don't keep scote! '~ .. ; , .r." ' boys say they'd like to have a sister and Kelly and I 

Tanner continues tddo well in school. H~ gets,,"Super think that would be nice .. . but either way! Kelly's a 
Student" award frequently. Tanner's pictlJre j s on the wall little nervous for the. labor and delivery part of it 
at school for being scholar of the U.1Qnth 'for January. Way all. I'm a little nervous about going through the 
to go, Tanner! Tanner's primary teacher from last year losing sleep time again! I used to deal ok with 
sure misses him. He used to fall asleep on her lap during losing sleep, but it seems I'm getting more and 
singing time! Not sure if that has anything to do with why more dependent on my sleep and when I lose it, I 
she liked him so much! really notice it! 

It's the latest innovation in office safety. When your 
computer crashes, an airbag is activated so you don't 

'L. _ _ __ , __ ..1 _ _ •. , _ _ _ _ _ _ t . ___ ! _ 1:.. _ ... _ •. __ _ t .! __ 

Dang your neaa on 'tne compu'ter In Tl'UStl'anon. 

, . 



tJ~ «PUJte du ~ ~ ~~, 1()aLta,u tJ~ 
Slltid, ettM died S~ 6, 1926: 

'I ~'t e~ U tea ... 

?It" ~ ~ d.eut veMf itt Io't ~~, ~e «Ul4 Mt 

~ a-~ deal d.wt &u, HUJ4t 01 de time Ut- a- ~, ~ tut4 
~ etdd a-~ 01 ~ eu fUte (Vt ~ 01 eu ~ (Wbt tfJ

~ a-~ (Vt ~ u tod I1UJ'te ~ a,t do.te ~ 4(J. duvt tfJ

eu a,d 4(J. ~ u de etdd eu ItO- 11UJ'te, 

1 «Ul4 a- 9id 01 ~ a,d 1 uudd Mt ~ de time ~ 

~ tJ~ Smid ~ Mt twed etdd eu, ~ ~, ~ U OWt i 

~ ~ de thutt 01 ~ ~ttu, ~ ~ a,d 4-tMiu 01 
1dUuu ~ a,d de ewa 1()a/t, ~e «Ul4 ttwed ~ 4 aLl ~ 

~, 
1 «Ul4 ~ Ut- a-~ ~ ~ #ttl mite4 ~ a,d ~ 

~ ~ Io't a-~, ~ ~ tu~, ~ea a,t de ed, 01 tku 
time de doaM told eu da,t, ~ tJ~ ~ die 4It!f time ~ aL4tJ-

t: 
~ twe ~~, rt/tut ~ HUf etdeJu dedded tt ev-tUdd ; 
de kttu Io't f1te U 94 d4d U HUf ~, 

()It de ~ % HUf ~ 1 ~ de ev.dt~ ~ a,d 

~ kd de~, ·~~, 1 etUUted ~ ~ d.wt tJ~ 
HUUfe 1tO-~, 1 ~ U ~ U ~ ~, d.wt aift ~ did Mt 'tfUUe, 

a,d1~u94~~~' ?It,,~~f1te,~ 
da,t ~ tJ~ ev-tUdd de ~ ~ 1 UU1te ~ a,t de~, 

t 7W ~, tilted a,d etdd de ~ 01 ~, 1 ~ Idt ~, 
: 11t de ea4 ~ hut.u 1 ~ etdd de ~~ da,t ~ 
: ~ ~ HUf~' 7~ 'UJtU1t «Ul4 ~ etdd de ~ 01 de Ht(J(Ut ~ Ut-
f· 

;; de ~ ~,' a,d ~, ~ a,t de ~ 01 HUf d.d a,d ~ a,t 

f1te, «Ul4 tJ~ SIItid, ~e «Ul4 ~ a-~ a,d ~, ~ ~ 

~ Ut- a-~ 1 ~ ~~~, ~ «Ul4~, 
1()eu tt a-~? rid «Ul4 tt ~ ~ da,t tJ~ did die 

da,t~? 1£0., 1 C41t't e~ tt, d.wt 1 d.etiwe ~ ame tfJ-~ .~" U ~ 

fUte ~ ~ ttwed a,d ettM ttwed ~ duvt4, 


